
CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD

.1 '.tw ta the erection ai ai large puip miii
macarl lionsides.-A campany lias been
8» izanized titre, in which M r. WV. Y. sole,, nîerested, Io manuiraciurc automo1biles
on an extensive scale. -Application %vill
bc made ta Parliament it r.txt session far
a !subýidy for tine ai raiiway btween
îjîîawa and I3rackvilie, a distance ai 73
,ailes. Gearge Kîdd is solicitar far the
roir.paray.-The (.iîy engincer went to
.Nlntre.al last weck ta nîtet the directors
ni the Interpravuncial Bridge Campany ta
etiiscubs waîh them the style ai atpprahes,
ta bc built for the interprovinciai bridge.

ST. JOHN, N. B. - Di)rectcrs ai tht
i ntercolanual IZaiway tecen tty canierrcd
%vilthei authrities litre relative ta im-
provcînents.-Edward Manning, secre.
t2ry, desires bids by Septenîber 4th for
the treian ai lndiantawn schaoo building,
front plans by R. C. Jahn Dunn, architect.
-lion. WVm. Pugsley went ta Mantreal
last îveek t0 nie cap;talists who, it as
said, wilI build the !St. Jahn Vdlley and
River du Loup Railway from I rederir.tan
ta Woodstack, a distance oi 60 mites. It
îs aiso said chat tht canstruction ni the
central Railway (rani tht Grand La ke
coal fields ta Frederictan, 40 mîles, wil be
cammenced shortty.-The city engineer
has submitted an estimate af the cost ai
an asphaît pavement an Germain street,
st being in tht vicinîty ofSî 5,000.- A new
building is ta bc erected by the vestry oi
Si. Luke's church.

Wr~iNpE,. NIAN.- Th(- fouandation for
a resîdence an Assinibaine street for
Capt. Goutier was camîntnced last wcek;-
probable cost, 55,000 ; plans by Walttr
Chesterttan, architec.-The city solicitor
has been rtquesîed ta prepare a by.law ta
pravide Sz5,ocao by debentures for the cost
oiservice pipes. Tht cooancîl is considering
the tender ai the Piîtsborg Testing Com-
pany ta put in saftening plant in connec-
lion with the waterwaîks sysîem. Their
tender is Sîb.oo.-Rabert WVatson, Min-
aster of Public Works. witt receave tenders
op ta Friday. Sept. Sth, for construction
ai bridge airer Snake creek, for masonry
abutrments for bridge, and for alteration
and extension ai Rideauî's bridge.-The
1)epartment af Public WVorls as calling
for tenders for the construction ai a
bridge airer Taylor's creek, in tht muni-
cipatity ai Richat.-Tenders iit be in-
viied for construction ai sewer on Main
street and an Redwaad ave.

?MONTRL,%I. QtJE.-It as probable that
ai an early date tht Grand Trunk authori-
tics and members ai the city counacil will
discuss the building ai an overhead via-
duct fromn St. Henri ta Banaventure sta-
lion. The cost is estimated ai St,800,-
o0o.-The counacil has given notice ai its
intention ta canstruct a sewer an Man-
tana sireet, front Mount Royal avenue ta
Perrault street.-The Harbor Grain Ete.
vatar System, a corporation with a
capital of $5oo,ooo, has t een farmtd here.
It is proposed ta establisha elevators,
steam lighîers, etc.->ans are be*ng pre.
pared by local architects fur a new annex
ta McGill University, ta accommadate the
departnrents ai Pharmacology and Medi-
cal jurisprudence and Plractical Hygiene.-
C. R. Hasmer, of the C. P. R. Telegraph
Company, has acquired praperty at head
af Iirummond sireet, and inîends erecting
theteon a handsome residence for him-
self.-Negatiatians are under way for tht
construction of a new gentrat hospital ai
corner ai Tupper street and Essex ave.
Plans have b.-en prepared for building ta
cast about $75,ooo.-A number ai minis-
ters and taymnen promlanent in Congrega-
tional circles have purchased a piece af
land in Amhersi part,, and purpase erect-
ing a church thereon, ta be completed
thas falt.-Some ai the ciiizens ai St.
Denis Boulevard arec pposîng theterectian
ai a nrw school house-H. E. Hand,
architect, ofiBuffalo, is in tht city inspect-
ing diffeirent sites on which a Buffalo
syndicale watt build elevators.

TORONTO, ONT.-Mr. F. H. Herbtrt,
arcliitecî, wants tenders by 5 p.m. ta
day (Wtdnesday), for brickwork, car
pcntry, ptastring, painting, glazing aînd
sheet mttat work requircd in alterations
ta building on south.east corntr ofiVange
andi Richmond sîreet (or Atex. Leslî.-It
is said ta be the intention ai the Lakeside
Navigatuion Company ta build a new steel
steinmer, .11 a cost ai $4o,000a. Tht con-
tract has not yet bten Ici.-The authorities
ai lte Western Hospital have purchased
praperîyat1 corner ai B3athiurst and Nassau
streets, and will erect a newv building
adaptedi ta their requirements.--Tle Do-
minion goverament watt ltt the contract
ai an early date for dredging Toronto Bay.
-The Grand Trunk Raitway Company
have decided ta enlarge and remocdet their
Yoik street yard.-The counacîl has Riven
notice ai ils intention ta canstruct a brick
p2vrment on Robinson sîreet, tram Bath-
urst ta Palmerston avenue, cast $5,a6o.-
Canadian firins have been asked ta subiai
tenders for tlie heating and Iightiný, ai the
British sectian ai the Paris Exposition.-
Building permits have been grantedl as
follotvs. B. Panier, brick store and dwell-
ing, Spencer ave. and King street, rosi
$3,0oaa; Dr. WVagner, brick and stone
addition, Gerrard and Victoria streets, cast
S,,oo ; John L l'ears, brick dwelling
and stable, Davenport rond, cash 53,000;
Dr. A. McPhedran, two-storey brick resi-
dence, No. ait Bloor street wtst, cast
$9,oo; T. E. lack, two 2-storey brick
and roughcasî hauses an Niagara Street,
near Blathurst street,cost $z,oOo.-Messts.
Darlinra & Ileaison, archîtecîs, have pre-
pared plans for a large hotelto1 be but in
Musknka, work on which watt commence
as soon as tht purchase ai site is cani-
pleted. Tht building watt coniain 200
raoms. Mamilton capitalisîs are inter-
ested.-Plans are being prepared by tht
Ontario governmet architect for the are-
construct.on ai tht Penetaniguishene rc-
farmatary int an asylum, and for a new-
reformatory ta be but in Oxford caunty.
-Tht ciîy engpineer has recommended tht
drtdging ai the slip at foot ai Berkeley
Street, cost $2,000.

FIRES.
Resîdence ai William DeWotie at

MuSquash, N. B.-Four storey building
on Alice Street, Toronto, owned by tht
Superintendents' Fond ai tht Nfethadist
Chorch, damaged tn tht extent ai 53,000.
-Tht sawmilt ai Tabacco Lake, Ont.,
awned by Mr. Carter.-Morris & Co.'s
sawmill a: Silverwater, Ont.; smnall in-
surance.-The: Drew block at I3urk's
Falls, Ont., cantaînîng several stores and
dwellinRs, was compitely destrayed by
l'ire on Manday last.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
COLU.N1111A, B. C.- 1ibIde for J. Le%% ab

L. McDoaad, conîrictor.
NIAARA lýAt.LS, ONT.-Doran bltk

WVatigl & Roiberîson, cantraciors.
STgATIIROY. ON. rnutîcSaie-

watlks :A. Grahain,o ai Lndoit, successfil
tenderer.

VOOn)SiOCg, ONT.- Reciory for ahi
St. Paut's ctiurchi Ciarkson Itra , r(on
tractors, $2,5ço.

BJt~IIuîî,, NI- îiot wAitîetiî
of Y. M. C. A. building . C. »taylor, suc
cessiot tenderer.

REGIîNA, N. W. T.-Donsnion public
building . Willoughby & Mollard, ut Calt
gai y, successful tcnderers.

ROSSî.AND, 13. C.-Masonir liaIt1 Il. J
Raymtr, contr-actor icast about S4,ooo.
Oddltttows hall, -J. Raymer, contrat lor

WVATERLfO, ONT. - $40,000 wvater
works debtniureb . Ontaîrio Mutual Licé
Insurance Conmpany, pUtLhas1er,
35.

HAMILTON, ONI.-J. Holodlebb & Son
have laera .-iwarded the #onir.ir t 0 itt4ne
up a1 brandil ai tht Impifi.d lIank *n
WVinnipeg.

TORONTO, ONT.-Sewcer on D>upont
street and Spactîna road . John îur.
cantractar, 12,706--i'iling aL Keating s
channet .Gr;ant 1& Ca.

\Iîc'roii.*tvi.E, QuL'.-Caontracets havre
been lt for branih building for Motloln'
bank, irom plans by Taylor & î,oidon,
architecîs, Montreat.

SYDNEY, C. B.-Riler 11 Cannely, ai
BoEton, have been awaided tht cantract
for structural iran wvork for the Doaminion
Iran & Steel Co.'s plant.

MAGOG, QuiJ-lmprvements za clec-
tric liRht works :Stone fouindatuan for
dynamo, D.. Pepîn, $350 ; crib wvork for
tait race, John Osborne, $200.

CIIATII,%A.%, ONT. - $1 5,5V).24 <leben-
ture:i . F. Marx, Chathamn, Si 5,843 ac
cepted;; O'Hara & Co., Trontoî. Si;,Sî2;
G. A. S timson & Ca., Taronto, $S ,8>o

PRFSTON, ONT.-Cemenr pavements
Royal Artificiad Stone Paing Comnpainy
ai Guîelph. ici cents per foot îaccepted)
Edwa.rd Wirsching, io3.ý cents; .U
l3ranch, 12 cents.

BELNIONT, ONT..-Pontord 1Bras., of Sc.
Thomas, have been gavera conîracîs for
abutment at bridge aver Kettle Creek, at
$î,oSo ; tht Hamitton Bridge Ca. secur-
ing the iran wvork ai $î,o4o.

WVINNIPEG., MAN.-Watter Chesterton,
architect, has lt cantracts for iounad.tion
ta residence ai Geo. Lindsay, i38 Donald
Street; cost, $988. -The tender ai Ilobson

.Pumpiizg Mac fliner-y T The Smart-Eby

.Electric Light Etgies IMachine Co.
1 Llmited

Boilers 199 BaMiu Street Fast, HAMiLToN. ONT.
Ruiz fjs pecbauj loir NguicipatUUCd CITY ACENTS WANTED oU ~ ,p !..cTi

WVc makcaonly one Brand of Portland Cernient and it is the Iligliesî
Grade. Tt is used by the Govcrniicnt in Public WVorks and by tire
Lcading Contractors in the Provinces. Write us for jirces of
our SAXSON BRÂND.

The OWEN SOUND PORTLAND CEMENT CO., Limlted
OWEN SOUND, ONT.

I,.ngii6ering G3rtat(oniraîy
Main Offk.ce Cra=din Office:

Etftz BultiLOIG,71 IuoADwAY. NEW YORK Tzuar. UtsLWS<%., TORONTO, ONT
IIFNRY F. DUCK, bIAas CAsAoA.

BRDESUB-STRUCTURBS, WATER. POWER DAMS, CANAL WORK
and CAISSON FOUNDATION a Specialty
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